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In accordance irl.th decision at the last regular meeting 0£ the 
Operations Coim.ittee, a design bas been completed for proposed new butt ulate 
for the M/72l-722 rifles. This would also be applicable to the Model 121. 
You reqnested opportuni t;T o:t seeing the drawings when ready' e.nd copies ere 
being forwarded hererlth sh01dng both the old and new birtt plates, and for 
comparison a dra.w.ing of tbe M/?40-700 butt pl.ate which was approved at the 
.septembel.' meetllig. 
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You rill note that we are proposing to maintain the present out-

side in-orue "Wbich provides a border e£.f'ec-t, and e.1so, since these butt plates 
a.re of necessity slightly' different cllineosions than for the M/740-760 Stocks, 
Te believe that this visual ditterence will be desirable to a-void the mi::dng 
a:r parts :in production. 

1b.e Pm'chasillg Section bas been aUempting to find a source which 
110lll.d provide a modal. of this ne11' butt plate, but as yet, they have been un-
8t'l.Cceesf'cl.... :It is eniiieip«t;ed that the cost i'or a model would be $300 to $400. 
Al.so, there is some dw.bt as to irhethel.' it l!Ould be necessary to delay procure
ment for a n:>de1 dne to .the fact tb.a-t the pl.ate is designed f'or the same outside 
dimensional. characteristics as at present and combined. with the desirab1e inside 
profile as bas been adopted :ror the M/740-7(;/J. 
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Waal.d you let us have your comments on this. 
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